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What is PayPay My Store?

You can show your store information to customers on the PayPay app!

Use it to advertise your store & attract more customers!

Post your store information! Post announcements and coupons! Use it to promote store visits!

You can create a store page in the PayPay 

app and post your store information.

You can also add photos to show the 

atmosphere of your store.

Posting special deals and coupons will 

motivate customers to come to your store.

Customers can follow the store page and 

post ratings and reviews. 

Other customers can check the reviews and use 

them to choose a store.

free free free
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What is PayPay My Store?

Use the posting feature to reach out to your customers!

Examples of use cases with coupons/announcements

Attract more customers by 

posting special deals and coupons!
Post for free!

One Free Drink

One Free Topping

Sale Info

Discount Coupon

Free 

Sample Products

Additional 

Services

Event 

Invitation Tickets

Limited Time Menu
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How to Start PayPay My Store

Log in to the admin page (PayPay for Business)

"Close.

Press

Login to the admin page If you see the following pop-up, please click "Close.”

Step 1 Step 2
*If the pop-up does not appear, go to the next page. If another pop-up appears, close them as well.

Recommended OS: Windows
Recommended browser: Chrome

The first PayPay restaurant

123456 789012 345678

Click "Close.”
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If you have not yet added any stores, the 
message “未設定 (not selected)” will 

appear. If so, please select “未設定.”

How to Start PayPay My Store

Change your account to a Store Acount

PayPay Restaurant No.1

Select here (Store Account)

PayPay restaurant No.1

Switch to a Store AccountImportant!

point

"Change Account" Select the store

After logging in, you can see whether you are currently viewing the store or brand account.

Click the store name if it says 

Merchant (Brand) Account

PayPay Restaurant No.1

123456 789012 345678

Shinjyuku Store
123456 789012 345679

PayPay Restaurant No.1

123456 789012 345678

123456 789012 345678

You cannot create a
My Store with the
brand account

Merchant (Brand) Account

Store Account

point
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How to Start PayPay My Store

In 2 easy steps! ① Select "Store Information" on the left side. 

② Click "Next" at the bottom right.

PayPay Restaurant 

No.1

123456 789012 345678

①
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How to Create a Store Page

Register your store logo

How to add a store logo

Click "Upload image“

to register the image

We recommend registering the store’s 
unique logo, as it will help prevent 

confirmation errors during payment

<Customer screen when payment is completed>
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How to Create a Store Page

Register your store logo

How to add a store logo

Select

Step 1<Customer screen when payment is completed>

We recommend registering the store’s 
unique logo, as it will help prevent 

confirmation errors during payment

.png (lower-case) is supported (jpg, jpeg, and gif are not supported) 

Note

The maximum file size is 2 MB

The recommended size is 256 x 256 pixels

Only images with an aspect ratio of 1:1 (square) are supported

Adjust your images so as not to exceed 8,000 pixels

.png (lower-case) is supported (jpg, jpeg, and gif are not supported) 
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How to Create a Store Page

Register your store logo

All images are connected below.Next, selecting a cover photo is similar to registering a logo

Select
① Select the image you want to use

② Select "Open“

Step 2 Step 3

①

②
The above image is from

a Windows computer

①

.png (lower-case) is supported (jpg, jpeg, and gif are not supported) 

Note

The maximum file size is 2 MB

The recommended size is 256 x 256 pixels

Only images with an aspect ratio of 1:1 (square) are supported

Adjust your images so as not to exceed 8,000 pixels

.png (lower-case) is supported (jpg, jpeg, and gif are not supported) 
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How to Create a Store Page

Register your store logo

All images are connected below.Setting up the logo and cover photo are the same

Adjust the image

Step 4

Adjust the position

Adjust the size

Select "Upload this Image“

Step 5

The image will appear

Done

It is possible to change the image settings by performing the
same operation againRedo

Store logo

Click “Next”

.png (lower-case) is supported (jpg, jpeg, and gif are not supported) 

Note

The maximum file size is 2 MB

The recommended size is 256 x 256 pixels

Only images with an aspect ratio of 1:1 (square) are supported

Adjust your images so as not to exceed 8,000 pixels

.png (lower-case) is supported (jpg, jpeg, and gif are not supported) 
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Take pictures from the correct angle

Upload photos/images of which the rights belong to you

Do not overedit photos or add colors

See here for other instructions: 

Image size needs to be less than 5 MB

.jpg, .jpeg, and .png (lower-case) are supported

Photos must not include people

Image specifications

https://about.paypay.ne.jp/terms/merchant/guideline/mystore/

The store name registered needs to be visible in the image (for exterior only)

How to Create a Store Page

Set up your cover photo

Add a store photo

Set your cover photo
(You can add up to two photos) ② Check the details

① Click "Upload the first image" 

to post a photo

③Click "Next“

https://about.paypay.ne.jp/docs/terms/paypay-merchant-mystore-guideline/?%20_ga=2.53838888.1682512685.1579487029-582722059.1571129383
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How to Create a Store Page

Set up your cover photo

All images are connected below.Selecting your cover photo is similar to registering a logo

Select Select ① Select the image you want to use

② Select "Open“

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3

The above image is from 
a Windows computer

①

②

①

.png (lower-case) is supported (jpg, jpeg, and gif are not supported) 

Note

The maximum file size is 2 MB

The recommended size is 256 x 256 pixels

Only images with an aspect ratio of 1:1 (square) are supported

Adjust your images so as not to exceed 8,000 pixels

.png (lower-case) is supported (jpg, jpeg, and gif are not supported) 
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Step 4 Step 5 Done

Click “Next”

Cover photo

Setting up the logo and cover photo are the same

Adjust the image

Adjust the position

Adjust the size

Redo

Select "Upload this Image“ The image will appear

It is possible to change the image settings by performing the
same operation again

How to Create a Store Page

Set up your cover photo

.png (lower-case) is supported (jpg, jpeg, and gif are not supported) 

Note

The maximum file size is 2 MB

The recommended size is 256 x 256 pixels

Only images with an aspect ratio of 1:1 (square) are supported

Adjust your images so as not to exceed 8,000 pixels

.png (lower-case) is supported (jpg, jpeg, and gif are not supported) 
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How to Create a Store Page

Let's add some information!

Add basic information 

about your store

Just add the opening/closing hours!

The basic information will automatically reflect 
the content at the time of the contract

① Enter info

Easy to choose a 

restaurant since the 

PayPay app has the 

store information!

PayPay app screen

② Confirm on the preview 

screen
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How to Create a Store Page

Enter your store name

The store name will be displayed on the store 

page and payment screen

Here Type your store name

Note

This is a required field.

Please make sure to enter 

the store name.

Here
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How to Create a Store Page

Register when your store is open/closed

Add days when 

you are open

You can see in the store page 

when your store is open 

Here It’s
open today♪

Delete the  dayBusiness hours

Add

business hours

Add a break if you are not 
open between lunch time 

and dinner time
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How to Create a Store Page

All images are connected below.

Step 1 Step 2

Click “Add opening hours” Set the time with "Add business hours"

Click the + button to create 

two business hours in a day

First half

Second half

(e.g. When your store hours are divided 
between lunch and dinner time)

Choose the time

Delete the 

opening hours

Register when your store is open/closed

You can show when your store is open in the store page
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How to Create a Store Page

All images are connected below.

Enter information about closed days

Step 3

Enter text here

Register when your store is open/closed

You can show when your store 

is open in the store page

e.g.:  Closed every Tuesday and on the third Wednesday

e.g.: Will open from January 4 after the New Year holidays

e.g.: We are open all year round but may sometimes be closed 
without prior notice. Please check with the store beforehand.

*You can freely enter information about when your store is 
open/closed.

① Confirm on the 

preview screen

② Check the preview

*Make sure to enter 
the correct information 
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How to Create a Store Page

Register when your store is open/closed

Confirm the business hours and complete your store information entry

Click the
After confirming the business hours,

click the

The below screen will pop up for confirming the business hours.

Step 4 Done

button
button適用する
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How to Create a Store Page

Add photos of your store!

Adding photos

Photos for the exterior, interior, and others

can be posted
(Up to 2 pictures for each)

(Up to 2 pieces of each type can be added.)

*Click on “Photos” and 
check for any mistakes!!

① Click "+“ to post a photo

② Confirm on the 

preview screen

Attract more customers by uploading photos that show them the 
atmosphere of the store or recommended products! 

Take pictures from the correct angle

Upload photos/images of which the rights belong to you

Do not overedit photos or add colors

See here for other instructions: 

Image size needs to be less than 5 MB

.jpg, .jpeg, and .png (lower-case) are supported

Photos must not include people

Image specifications

https://about.paypay.ne.jp/terms/merchant/guideline/mystore/

The store name registered needs to be visible in the image (for exterior only)

https://about.paypay.ne.jp/docs/terms/paypay-merchant-mystore-guideline/?%20_ga=2.53838888.1682512685.1579487029-582722059.1571129383
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How to Create a Store Page

Upload exterior and interior images of the store

All images are connected below.The same as setting up your store logo

Click the "+" mark Click

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3

②
The above image is from 

a Windows computer

① Select the image you want to use

② Click "Open"

①

.png (lower-case) is supported (jpg, jpeg, and gif are not supported) 

Note

The maximum file size is 2 MB

The recommended size is 256 x 256 pixels

Only images with an aspect ratio of 1:1 (square) are supported

Adjust your images so as not to exceed 8,000 pixels

.png (lower-case) is supported (jpg, jpeg, and gif are not supported) 
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How to Create a Store Page

Upload exterior and interior images of the store

All images are connected below.

Step 4

Adjust the position

Adjust the size

Step 5 Done

Redo

Possible to post 
different pictures. 

You can post up 
to two images.

The same as setting up your store logo

Adjust the image Select "Upload this Image" The image will appear

Click Next

.png (lower-case) is supported (jpg, jpeg, and gif are not supported) 

Note

The maximum file size is 2 MB

The recommended size is 256 x 256 pixels

Only images with an aspect ratio of 1:1 (square) are supported

Adjust your images so as not to exceed 8,000 pixels

.png (lower-case) is supported (jpg, jpeg, and gif are not supported) 
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How to Create a Store Page

Make a final confirmation and submit a screening request

Make a final confirmation on the 

confirmation screen

Submit for screening

After you check for any mistakes, 

submit a request for screening

Note

After submission, 

the information cannot be 

edited until screening 

is completed.
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Tips on Posting Images on My Store

Please make sure to set 

the right images

Daytime photos showcasing 

the entire store with the 

store name
fully visible are best

② Exterior ③ Interior

Show the entire store and its 

atmosphere like tables, 

private rooms, etc. Be careful not to 

include people.

Photo that

represents your store
(merchandise, exterior, etc.)

①Cover photo

What kind of photos should be uploaded?
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Tips on Posting Images on My Store

What kind of photos should be uploaded?

Please make sure you have the right photos, 

especially for the exterior
Store Food trucks

Food court in a mall Store in a building

Location to be photographed:

Location to be photographed:

Location to be photographed:

Location to be photographed:

Entrance to the store 

Store name (signboard)

Store name (signboard) Entrance to the store

Store name (signboard)

Store name (signboard)

Images without the above are not acceptable

Images without the above are not acceptable

Images without the above are not acceptable

Images without the above are not acceptable
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Customer Support

For issues that cannot be solved with this manual, 

please contact us in either of the following ways:

By phone

0800-919-5719
〔Toll Free〕

Available between 10:00 and 19:00 all year round 
(except maintenance days)

PayPay My Store Customer Support

How to set up PayPay My Store
(PayPay official website)


